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April 17, 1962

Mr . and Mrs . Charles Luc as
1014 E. Fortification Street
Jackson 2, Mississippi
Dear Ann and Chuck:
Sara, the girls, and Mrs . Traughber seemed to
thoroughly enj0y their recent visit witt you . Sue and
I were glad to hear that everything is going so good
at school and at Church. One of my best friends, Bill
Dupes, is coming to Millsaps next year as head coach .
He has been one of our minor coaches here and a very
good friend of mind .
I am specificall y writing this letter to encourage
Ann to plan on getting her Doctorate . Less than 2% of
capable women in this country now pursue Doctorate studies .
Wi t h your train~ng, ability, and opportunity in Jackson,
it would be a mistake not to so plan . It is not my
intention to meddle but simply to sugges~ very seriously
what I think would be th e best cours e . However, both of
you are aware of the total situation and I am confident
you will make the right decision .
We send you our very best regards and love .
Your brother,

John Al len Chalk
J AC/sw

